Louis Sheffield Elementary
School Supply List
2019-2020

Kindergarten:
4 glue sticks
2 boxes of tissue
1 package of baby wipes (unscented)
4 boxes of crayons (24ct)
6 “FAT” wooden pencils
2 small bottles of liquid hand soap
1 bottle of hand sanitizer
2 primary composition books
1 marble composition book
1 over the ear headphones
1 ream of copy paper
1 box quart size Ziploc bags
1 box gallon size Ziploc bags
1 Clorox wipes
4 “skinny” (fine tip) black dry erase markers

1st Grade:
2-over the ear headphones
2 Primary journals (ones with picture space for writing)
3 black and white journals (lines to the top reading/spelling journal)
2 colorful journals (not black and white) math
Black dry erase markers. (2 large packs)
72- # 2 Pre-sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
Top of pencil erasers
plastic duo-tang pocket folders (red homework/list)
(Purple/math fluency centers) (green/data folder) (blue)
2 (1 1/2 inch binders)
1- pack of wide ruled notebook paper
3-small hand soaps or 1 refillable
1 packs of color copy paper (any light color that printed text can be easily be read from).
pencil boxes (no pouches)
2 packs of 24 count crayons
1 box size 2 gallon Ziploc bags
(headphones/centers/fieldtrip) boys
2- box of tissues- boys
1- package of baby wipes- boys
1 pack colored pencil girls
Lysol-girsl
Clorox wipes-girls

2nd Grade:
2 boxes of crayons (24 count)
2 composition notebooks
1 package of pre-sharpened colored pencils
5 3-prong plastic pocket folders, 1 of each color (red, blue, yellow, green, purple)
1 single subject notebook, green (70 pages wide ruled)
3 packages of Elmer’s X-treme glue sticks (2 count)
3 1-inch 2-ring binder with clear sleeves
2 boxes of tissues
1 box of gallon size storage bags (boys)
1 box of quart size storage bags (girls)
1 package of erasers
72-count box of #2 pre-sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
Headphones*
1 bottle of liquid hand soap (girls)
1 30 oz bottle of hand sanitizer
1 pair of scissors
1 ruler (for home)
1 package of highlighters
1 ream of copy paper
1 Clorox wipes
1 computer mouse
*need headphones for the entire school year